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• This artiele was accepted in May of 1996 to be publicated in Estudios Frotüerizos. 
••Researcher of the Scbool of Bcooomics, VABC· Tijuana. 

Most approacbes to tbe study of international mígratíon assert tbat the 
origin of intemational migration rests on economic imbalances, along witb 
social and cultural factors, wbile dísregardíng other factors, sucb as states' 
immigration policies. Intemational relations, foreign policies, ideologies, 
domestic policies, and interest groops very often shape tbe origins, timing, 

INTRODUCTION 

Jo lhis work tbe autbor explores and compares botb lmmigration policíes devised to 
attract foreign labor whcn oecded in tbe receiving nation, as well as policles aimiog 
at curbing illegal immigratlon wheo thls labor force is no longer waoted in the host 
oaiíoo. The roa.in focus is on policies tbat impose economic saoctions oo employers 
who knowiogly hlre UlegaJ immigrants. Ecooomic sanctions are iotended to deter 
employers from hiríng unauthorized lmmigraots, as well as to deter illegal 
immigraotion by malciog it more difficult for immigrants to laod ajob in the bost 
oation. The limited aod controversial success of these sanctlons will be discussed as 
well. 

ABSTRACT 

En este trabajo se analizan comparativamente diversas políticas de atracción y 
recbaz.o de trabajadores migratorios, as{ como las estrategias aplicadas en estas 
naciones para controlar los flujos de inmigrantes ilegales. En particular, se aborda 
la aplicación de sanciones económicas a empleadores que contratan a inmigrantes 
Uldocumenlados, como estrategia para desincentivar tanto a empleadores como a 
iodocumenlados, esperando que para l!tos sea muy dülcil encontrar empleo. Se 
analizan tambi6n los limilados resultados de las sanciones económicas para controlar 
la inmigración indocumentada. 
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1 In tbe case of the Uuited Swes, 1 will not make refereoce to lhe lmmigratiou Reform and 
Control Actof 1986 (lllCA), which imposed economicsanctions on crqiloyen who lc:nowingly 
ttlre iUegal alíens, as one of the ceeterpieees o! lile policy. Ralher, in th.is work lhe aulhor 
!"dre&JC$ lhe historical asteoedents thal finally lcd to the irqilementatioo of IJlCA. 

Although tbese are lhe most gencralimd procedll'e$, pan.ic:ulat practices varicd from one 
country to another. Por cumple. Algcria prohibited foreign governments from recruiting 
directly in its tmitory, evea in cases wheo bilateral agreeme.ots were in eff'ecl. Algerian 
authoritle& were respoasible for tbe selecrion, orieotatioo, and departure of worlcers. (Miller 
and Manin, 1982:S4). 

After World War 1, France strongly encouraged tbe immigration of foreign 
workers, particularly of young males, wbo were employed to reconstruct 
bousing and industry damaged during tbe war. From 1919 to 1921, France 
establisbed and maintained a system of rotationaJ immigration from China 

lmmlgration Polky In France 

MostWest Buropean countries attracted temporary foreign labormigration 
by meaos of guest-workers programs derived from bilateral labor 
agreements. The adminislration of foreígn workers in tbe post-World War 
Il era bad three main strategies: ñrst, and the more generalized altemative, 
was that receiving governments organized recruíunent procedures in 
collaboration with authorities from tbe sending-nation government. 
Second, the sendmg nation was allowed to select and transpon a quota of 
workers, who were tben granted work and residency rights upon finding a 
job at tbeir destination. The tbird option permnted bost-natíon employers 
to recruit foreígn workers directly (Miller and Martin, 1982:53-61).2 
Althougb guest-workers were supposed to return to tbeir countries wben 
they were no longer needed, significantnumbers ofmigrants seuled in host 
nations, an outcome not expected nor encouraged by sorne bost 
govemmeots, such as Germany. 

lo order to assess the impact of ímmigradon policles on intemationaJ 
mígration flows in different Buropean bost natíons, the cases of France and 
Germany will be exa.mined. 

IMMIGRATION POLICJES IN WESTERN EUROPE 

volume, and composition of internationaJ migraüon flows. This work 
addresses bow France, tbe former West Germany, and tbe United States1 
have sbaped tbeir immigration policíes, how differenl politicaJ settings 
have bad an impact on sucb policies, and wbether or not the imposition of 
economíc sanctions on employers has had the expected result of curbing 
illegal immigration. 

IMMIGR,ATION POLI~ IN HlSTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 
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After World War 11, France agaín encouraged foreigo labor to 
immigrate, as it was necessary to meet lbe needs of the reconstruction 
period. During the period of 1945 LO 1955, tbe Freocb govemment planned 
an immigration policy controlled by the state, whicb gave prefereoce to 
Italian migrants because they were considered as "assimilable", In 1954, 
the Nationality Act was enacted to increase naturalizations, and the 
govemment created tbe National lmmigratioo Office (NJO) as tbe sote 
organízanon responsible for the organization and recmítment of foreign 
workers. Stephen CastJes argues, however, that tbe apparenUy great leve) 
of organizaúon of the NJO as foreign labor recruiter may be quite 
mísleading. According to data from the NJO, the proportion of workers 
enteríng France illegally increased from 26 percentin 1948, LO 82 percent 
in 1968 (Castles, 1986:763). Castles continues by saying that controlling 
foreign workers became more difficult as competition for foreign labor 
increased in Western Europeas a consequence of the economic "boom" 
period. The NIO was incapable of meeting employers' needs, and 
"spontaneous" mígration Oows started to develop from Spaín, Portugal 
and Yugoslavia (Castles, 1986:764). Illegal workers met employers' 
needs. These illegal workers were a ver¡ flexible labor force that could be 

ThePost-World War U Perlod 

and Vietnam. However, few immigrants responded, compared with the 
government' s expectations, and only a small population of immigrants 
resulted from that open policy {V erbunt, 1985: 127). Tbe economíc growth 
tbat France experienced from 1922 to 1931 demanded a labor force, and 
as an alternative, tbe govemment created a legal framework regarding 
immígratíon. This policy had two objectives: ñrst, to promote lhe 
importation offoreign labor. and secoad, to control recruitment, whichhad 
beeo organized and undertakeo directJy by employers wit.bout government 
interference. Consequenuy, tbe pro-immigration policy was so successful 
tbatFrance's immigrant population increased from almost 1.5 millioo in 
1921 to 2.7 million by 1931 (Verbunt, 1985: table 5.1). 

A period of economic crisis during the 1930's, widespread 
unemployed, and a very slow recovery led tbe Frencb govenunent to 
reverse its ímmigratíon policy. Foreign workers were strongly encouraged 
to leave, as a strategy to protect the labor market and to provide 
employment to nationals. Nevenbeless, very few mígrants retumed LO lbeir 
countries of origin, The vast majority decided LO stay, and applied for 
naturalization: from 1931 to 1939, approximately 30,000 Ioreígn workers 
were natwalized annually (Verbunt, 1985: table 5.1). 

FEUPB CUAMEA VBLÁZQUEZ 
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Inte111ification of invcstigationa conocming the cmploymcnt ofillcgal 
immigrants, with fines or prison seoteooes for offending employcrs 
and persons respoesible for organizing the clandeslinc cotry of aucb 
persoos into immigration countriu (Miller and Martín, 1982:176). 

One year tater, Resolution (74)14 of lhe Council of Burope's 
Committee of Ministers (May 1974) . "Invited Govemments to ... take care 
to prevent by tbe appropdare meaos tbe inlroduction of clandestine foreign 
manpower aod its exploitation, in particular by taking effective sanctions 
against tbose responsible for these abuses" (Miller and Martín, 1982). 

Prospective migrants in sending counlries were also encouraged to 
engage in illegal migration, because the officials in tbe sendiog countty 
operated witb lists of "prioríty" candidates. Tbe large waiting lists fostered 
corruptioo, because desperate candidates would offer or would be asked 
to pay, a bribe in order to receíve prioñty. These mígrants would enter 

Tbe practice of foreign-worker recruítment was in effect in Prance until 
1973, tbe year of the European Immigration Bao. Tbat same year, tbe 
CounciJ of Burope Recommendatioo 712 of its Coosultadve Assembly, 
section (d)9 supported the 

Tbe lmmlgratton Ban 

torced to accept poor wages aod working cooditions. Since employers 
needed tbe workers rapidly aod in large numbers, bolh employers aod 
foreign workers neglected lhe official cbannels of worker recruitment 
Marlc J. Miller and Pbilip Mattin. and Gilles V erbunl view lhe inefficiency 
of the govemmental recruitment process as a key factor in leading 
employers and prospective worters to elude formal procedures. As lhe ñrst 
step of the official process, lhe employer requested foreign workers, and 
paid a fee to the government. Tbe second step was thal labor ministry 
officials bad to concur tba1 no nadonals could in Cact be found for lhe job, 
and tbat recruitmeot of foreign workers would not depress wages or 
worláng cooditions. As a tbird step, the labor ministry bad to send a notice 
of an unfilled job to tbe Buropean Economic Community' s labor exchange 
office; if the job remained unfilled after two weeks of notification, tbe 
notice was seat to non-EEC counlries. Acoord..ing to Miller aod Martín, 
employers' requests for non-EEC wodcers were generally approved for 
uansmiual to govemment-run recruitmentoffices abroad after a monlh's 
delay. The slowness of tbe official recruitment process, conclude tbe 
autbors, "eacouraged French employers to bite illegal aliens on the spot, .. " 
(Miller and Martín, 1982:54). 

JMMIGRATION POUClES IN HJSTORJCAL PSRSPOCI1\/E 
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illegally into theír country of destination, would seek ajob, and afterwards 
couJd become legal workers. 

lf tbe middle-to-late 1950' s was a period of flexible mígratíon control 
that fostered illegal entry of foreign workers, the 1963- 1973 period was 
characterized by what Verbunt calls a taissez- [aire policy, because only 
10 to 30 percent of immigration was controlled (Verbunt, 1985: 136). This 
rela:xed goveroment attitude resuJted in tbe pbenomeoon of "immigration 
from within", because illegaJ migrants were legalized under the auspices 
of recruitment programs, once tbey had secured a job. By the late 
1960's, between 70 and 80 percent of foreign workers were legalized 
"from withio" every year (Verbunt, 1985; Moulier and Tapinos, 
1979: 131-132). 

The Jack of state intervenuon in controlliog immigratioo and the open 
ñcxibility for foreign workers began to draw sbarp criticísm by the end of 
tbe 1960' s. Protests against the working and bousing cooditioos of foreign 
workers, aod the beginning of íncreases in unemployment among French 
workers, fueled popular sentíment calling for a new immigration policy. 

In 1974, Giscard d'Estaiog introduced severa! cbanges conceming 
immigration, including the creation of tbe Ministry of State for 
Immigration Workers, whicb had as its main goals the prevention of new 
immigration -e ven family immigration- and the improvement of social 
conditions for tbe established immigrant popuJation. In spite of expulsions 
of illegal immigrants during the 1970's, the immigration bao, and the 
anti-immigrant movement fueled by right-wing groups such as Le Pen's 
National Front, tbe influx of botb legal and illegal immigrants conti.nued. 
By the late 1970' s, immigration policy had become a political and electoral 
issue, capitalized upon by tbe rigbtist National Front, whicb emerged as a 
significant political force in 1980 (Messina, 1990:33-35). By 1980, the 
estímate of illegal alíeas in France was between 300,000 and 500,000, 
which represented between 5 and 15 perceot of tbe total legal resident alien 
population in the country (Miller and Martín, 1982:59). 

France undertook severa! attempts to encourageretum migration. First, 
in 1974 the govemment offered free transportation for needy migrants 
willing to return to tbeir home countries. 

Second, in 1977 foreigners were offered free transportation plus 10,000 
francs, if they would retum to tbeir countries. Although these attempts 
were criticízed as a measure to "get rid of unemployed" people, tbe strategy 
conti.nued uotil the early 1980's. Almost 100,000 foreigners (60,000 of 
them, workers) took advantage of the 10,000-francs offer, and left 
(Verbunt, 1985:144;Lebon, 1983:154, 160). By 1980thegovemmentbad 
approved aJmost 45,000 applications. wbicb covered approximately 
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German was an emigration country unúl the 1880's, but economic 
expansion in the late nineteenth century brougbt ber immigration flows 
from Poland and Austria to provide tbe manpower necessary to 
compensare for gaps in the domestic labor force. Germany began to put in 
practice severa! i.mmigration suategíes wbicb were strongly determined 
by tbe economic and poUtical conditions of those years. Late nineteenth 
century Gennany relied on foreign worlcers as a means to end labor 
sbortages in agricuJture, caused mainly by tbe bigb emigration rate of 
peasants to the cities, and by a cbange in production to more profitable, 
but labor~intensive agricultural production. As a consequence, tbe Prussían 
govemment lifted the ban on Poles in 1890, but only for a períod of three 
years. 

Althougb the border was opened to Polisb workers, they were requíred 
to leave Germany every year during a waiting period from November to 
April, as a strategy to prevent them from seeking permanent resideace, 
Furtbermore, Poles' jobs were tied to agriculture, and tbey were not 
allowed to move from agricultural areas in the east to the industrial cítíes 
of tbe west (EMe.r and Korte, 1985: 167). 

By the end of tbe century, because ofthe necessity offoreign workers, 
Poles we.re given the status of seasonal wockers. Tbeir access to other 
agricultural areas was made easier, immigration reslrictions were relaxed, 
and political oppoeítíon to foreigJI immigration was t.emporarily appeased. 

Gennan lm:ml.gratlon PoUcy 

85,000 foreign oationals, including workers and their dependents. Third, 
France offered occupational training for those willing to leave. 

France enacted employer sanctions in order to reduce tbe ínñux of 
illegal ímmígrama; one change introduced with the new legislation, was 
tha1 employers were made responsible for assuriog the eligibility of aliens 
to work legally. Tbey were required to keep records of the employee's 
address, work and residence permits, etc. In 1982, a new law was enacted 
to allow the NlO to conñscate employers' tools and equípment if they hired 
illegal alíens. However, in 1985 Frencb officials reponed that controlling 
illegal aliens was still a great problem, and tbey estimated that illegal 
immigration bad íncreased sínce 1981, despite employer sanctions. 
Govemment officials argued that the reason for the increase was that it 
was cbeaper for employers to bire illegal immigrants for sbort-term labor 
needs; an additiooal factor was the increasing difficulty f~ legal aliens to 
obcaiD or renew their work permits, wbicb forced them to seek work 
Wegally (U.S. General Accounting Office, 1985:10). 

IMMJGRATION POUClBS IN lUSTORJCAL PBRSPECTIVB 
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Germany was one of tbe Western European nauons that bad a tare entry 
into Lhe post-war Iabor-ímport market. UnJike other European nations, its 
reconsuucuon began onJy afler 1948, and because of tbe large number of 
intemaJ labor reserves, refugees and former forced workers who were 
preveoted from leaving ú1e country in 1938. Germans could not be gin tbeir 
reconsuuctíon process unúl an internaííonal agreement conceming the 
economic and politicaJ future of Germany was reacbed among allied 
nations (Hollifield, 1992:48). In 1951 the government created tbe Federal 

Tbe Post-World War 11 Immlgratlon 

By 1908, 308,000 foreign agricultural workers were employed in Prussía, 
and 80 percent of them were Polisb workers (Esser and Korte, 1985:167). 

Tbe First World War brought a dramatic reversa) regardiog 
im.mígration tlexibility toward Polisb workers. Poles were forbídden to 
retum home, and at tbe outbreak of the war, tbeir passports were destroyed 
to prevent tbem from leaving tbe country. Because of fwtber increases in 
labor shonages during the war, however, Germany lifted the prohibition 
that prevented Polish workers from working in industrial areas, and 
recruited increasing numbers of Poles, Labor demands werecontrolled by 
tbe Germán Labor Office, wbicb had the monopoly of "recruítíng'' Polish 
workers from tbe occupied arcas in the east, As soon as Polish workers 
crossed the Germán border, tbey were not allowed to retum home; almost 
700,000 Poles were "recruited" in tbis manner during tbe war, along with 
Belgians and Hungarians wbo were also forced to work for the Germán 
war economy (Bsser and Korte, 1985:168). 

During Lhe 1930's the Nazi war economy put in lo practice German 
suategies from the Firsl World War. The slow economic recovery 
beginning in 1934 brought a rise in tbe number of foreigo workers, mainly 
due lO the oeed for tbem in agricultura! and industrial jobs. From 1934 to 
1938 tbe number of foreign workers rose from 100,000 lO almost 400,000. 
Wben the Reicb realízed that Gennany was oot very auracuve to foreígn 
workers because of their prior experiences, and tbat voluntary recruitment 
bad not provided sufficient manpower to meet milicary producuon, tbe 
Nazis deviscd a new policy. Tbe Alicos Decree of 1938 probibited 
foreign workers, particularly those f rom enemy countríes, from leaving 
Gennany. Furtbennore, lile Reích gave pollee authorities total control over 
foreign workers' rígbts and Iíberties. By 1945, almost eight million 
foreigners worked for tbe Germán Reicb; approximaLely six million were 
civilians forced laborers, and tbe rest were prisoners of war (Esser and 
Korte, 1985: 169). 

FEL.n>E CUAMEA VEl...ÁZQUEZ 
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Institute of Labor (Fn.), in wbicb government oñlcials, employers, and 
unions would eacb bave ooe thi.rd of tbe votes in any decisión regarding 
the importation oflabor. According Bsser, Korte, and Castíes, this type of 
operation made the Fll. the most organized and effective state-run control 
instrument in Western Europe until the reaching of tbe ñrst binational labor 
agreement (Hollifield. 1992:170; Casues, 1986:769). 

In tbe mid-1950's tbe rn. establisbed an extensive system of 
recruitment offices in tbe Mediterranean countries. Germany' s immigra 
tion policíes, parncularly the guest-worker program, made it clear that the 
natioo did not encourage the long-term residency of workers, and that 
foreign workers were seen as a temporary solution to the natioo' s economíc 
oeecls. Wodcers were expected to return to their countries when economic 
needs and labor shortages bad become stable. 

Oermany' s recruitment procedure was very similar to the one operated 
by France: tbe emp1oyer notified the nearest empJoyment of:fice of its labor 
needs, tben the office detenníned wbetber German workers were available 
for tne jobs, Wbeo no domestic labor force was availabJe, the employment 
office sent íts request to the Federal Labor Office, and from tbere ü was 
sent to tbe recruiting office in tbe sending country (Mehrlander, 1983: 150). 

Tbe decJared ''non-immigration" policy was not succeessful, and man y 
guest-wor:kers gradually began to seule in the country, tbus contravening 
tbe íntended purpose of tbe policy and tbe guest- worker program. In order 
to enter and remain in Germany, foreign workers needed botb a resideoce 
anda labor permiL Work permits operated understrong restrictioos, as 
instruments to exert control o ver foreígn workers; most of tbe time permi IS 
were granted for speciñc periods and for certain specíñc jobs, very often 
tied to a specific employer and restricted to specific areas. Recruited 
Turkisb workers. for instance, might receive a one-year labor permít for 
constructíon work with one German fum in tbe Rhur (Wilpert, 1992: 178; 
Gurak and Caces, 1992: 150-176). This type of contract was aimed at strict 
control of the foreign Jabor force, to res tri et geographíc and labor mobility, 
as well as to ensure that workers retumed home when contracts had 
expíred. One regulatíon, in effecl unlil the early 1970's, stipulated tbat 
resídency and work permits routinely bad to be renewed annually, so tbat 
workers needed to contact the recruitment offíce every year in order to 
remain in the country. Once firms bad trained tbeir guest-workers during 
the first year on tbe job, m, officials extended new labor and residence 
permits (Wilpert, 1982:178; Gurakand Caces, 1992:150-176; Mehrlander, 
1983:150; Bsser and Korte, 1985:184), thus contravening the spirit of lhe 
officiaJ principie guiding the guest-worker program whicb was intended 
to be as a worker-rolalion program. Foreign workers were supposed to 

IMMIORA TION POUClES IN HJSTORlCAL Pf!RSPECT1VE 
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As a result of tbe oíl embargo and the economic críses of the early 1970' s, 
Germany stopped recruiting foreign workers in 1973. At that lime the 
number of foreign workers (EEC and non-ssc workers) was 2.5 million. 
After tbe immigration ban, the number of foreign workers in Germany 

The Immlgration Dan 

llave to lea ve the country once theír pennits had expired, so that they couJd 
be replaced by a new wave of recruited migrants from the home country. 

The great turnover in labor was the key factor tbat led Gennan officials 
to extend work permíts, and since foreign labor was still needed, officials 
of the FIL acted less restríctively, ande ven allowed family im.uúgration by 
the late 1960's. 

Altbougb officially tbe Federa! Institute of Labor had the monopoly of 
recruiting foreígn labor, a proportíon of foreign labor did not enter into the 
country under its control. For ínstance, evidence shows tbat about 82 
percent of tbe labor demand for Turks between 1961 and 1976 was mer 
directJy by tbe official recruiunent process. Otber sources estímate that 
approximately oue quarter of forelgn labor, in Germany was recruited 
outside the FIL (Wilpert, 1992:179); Czarina Wilpen's estímatíons, based 
on Pil. data, suggest that for the period from 1961 to 1971, 68 percent of 
newly-regist.ered Turks in Gennany arrived under tbe auspices of tbe 
oñlcíal recruitment process, and almost one-third of them arranged legal 
work on their own. 

By early 1970's, only two-fiñhs of Turkish workers ent.ered Germany 
by PIL procedures, whicb suggests tbat úte remaining Turkisb workers 
mígrated on thcir own. or tbrougb personal connections and oetworks. 
According to Wilpen, one possibte explanation for the noo-officially 
channeled foreign workers rests in one of the provisions of tbe FIL.: Gennan 
ñrms with over 500 employers were able to hire foreign workers directJy 
(Wilpert, t 992: 184). Tbe firms typically identified and contactcd 
prospective workers by using networks already est.ablished by tbeir current 
Turkisb workers, and lhen provided thesc prospectivc migrants witb work 
permits. Anotber strategy used by German firms was to request and name 
speciñc individuals from tbe official waiting lists. Infonnation tbey had 
received Crom Tu.rkish workers in Germany; frequently, tbe names of 
individuals requested by employers werc not in the official lists, and tbeir 
names were included as recommended by employers (Wilpert, 1992:184). 
Ullimately, German finns took advantage of tbese non-officíal procedures, 
and enhanced migration networks of Turkish workers from spccific 
regíons in Turkey to certaín áreas in Gerrna.oy. 

FELIPE CUAMEA VBlÁZQUEZ 
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3 Tbe esssys edited by Kubat i.nhisPoü/U:sq{Retwmdisciusthe impactofrelllmedmigrants 
in both their coentries of orígin and their bosr oations. To sorne extent, these essays provide 
panial evídence of lbe dilferentiated elfew of relum-migratioo po(icies implemented in 
Western Europe sínce the early 1970's. In bo.fl nalions the ~pecwlOD.! oc suceess iu wíth 
regard to reuan migralloo werenot fulfiUed. Focexample, whea FrancelUCIJl)led ID "induce" 
Algeria.iu to Ieave, the Span.iards and Portuguese seem lo bave beneñued the most, laking 
advantage of the.."aJJowance" policy in late 1970's tha.t ¡:rovided money far tbose willing ID 
retum to lheir couatries (Kubat. 1983). 

dropped to 2.1 million in 1974, 1.9million in 1975, and 1.8 millioo foreign 
workers in 1978. By 1987, bowever, tbe foreigo population in Germany 
increased to a peak of 4.3 millioo, whicb represented approximately 7 
percent of tbe total population (Bsser and Korte, 1985:173). 

Nevertheless, tbe official expectanon was for a more sígníñcant 
reductíon in tbe oumber of foreign workers in tbc country as a result of 
eeonomíc conditions. The govemment expected, t.balas during 1966-1967, 
wbeo under economíc recessíon the numbcr of foreigners cmployed in tbe 
country tbose years dropped by 300,000, a reductioo in foreign workers 
would alleviate unemploymeot. However, tbe expected massive 
emigration of workers as a result of unemployment and economic 
recessioo did not occur. 

One ímpact of tbe im.migraúoo ban of 1973 was lhat mígrants did not 
lea ve because tbey feared tbey would not be allowed to retum to Germany. 
Tbe ímmigration ban also brougbt a change in tbe composition of 
foreigners by allowing family immigration. The German goveromem 
shifted its im.migration prioritíes towards a policy dealing witb the fact of 
long-term residency by foreigners, and lhe social implications of lhat 
residency. As a means to provide an altemative to lhe social challenges of 
tbe settlement of foreigners, the govemment launcbed in 1973 a Program 
for the Employment oflmmigrant Labor. The govemment realized lhat the 
first generatioo of "guest-workers" could no looger be considered as such 
because of their length of stay in tbe country, and lhat new strategies were 
needed to cope witb foreigners who decided to stay. 

In 1975, the Federal Cbaocellery formulated guidelines for 
immigratioo polícy, demanding lhat priority be giveo to tbe social 
integration, educalion, and welfare over tbe economic aspects of 
immigration. At the same time, the Chancellery demaoded the integration 
of immigrantfamilies and tbe implementalion of a plan to eocourageretum 
migration (Esser and Korte, 1985: 17 4). 3 These poi icies seemed to be based 
on tbe assumption ihat the economíc attraction of Gecmany would not be 
a factor in tbe process of controlling undocumented immigration, as well 
as in the strategy to promete returo migration. Furthennore, these policies 
totally disregarded tbe influence of economic forces, as if the dema:nd of 

IMMlGRATION POUOBS IN HISTORICAL PRRSPEcnYE 
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In Gennany, the Federal Government (Ministry of Labor and Ministry 
of the Interior), the employers, and the unions bave dctermined 
immigration policy. Tbe guiclelines for immígratíon are drawn up in 
committees where tbe federation of trade uníons, the employers' 
Iederadons, aud Ole Federal govemment exert Ole greatest influence. 
Remarkably, tbe legislative brancb remains largely excluded from 
involvement in immigration issucs. The immigratioo autborities in charge 
of tbe control of foreigners are part of tbe federal govemment, and are 
establisbed in eacb reglón, while in Berlín tbe police departmem is 
responsible to the immigration office. In Northrhine-Westfalia 
cnforcement of immigralion policies rests on the municipal authoriues 
(Esser and Korte, 1985:203), 

Despíte employcr sanctíons, tbe control of iUegal aliens in Germany is 
slill a great problem. Prior to 1982, when the govemment shiftcd its 
strategy lo bordee interdiction as a means to control illcgal immigmtion, 
Germán authoritics focused on employcrs and alien smugglers. 111 Lile 
mid- 1970' s Gorman cmployers wbo knowingly hired illegal workcrs or 
kcpt foreígn workers wbose permíts bad expíred, were subjeci to Lbree to 
five years in jail and/or fines of up to 50,000 DM($20,000). ln 1976 alone, 
almost 10,000 German employers were fined for cmploying illegal 
workers (U.S. General Accounting Offlce, 1985:8). In 1982, Germán 
officials reponed lhal despíte employer sanction laws, lbe hiring of iUegal 
workers was slill a signiñcant problem. According to officials, the reason 
the sancuons failed was that when employers were caught, tbey 
successfully appealed uie adminístrative fines imposcd. 

Des pite Lhe existence of a Germán national system of identificalion for 
immigrants, lbe system has not been able to control mi grant workers whose 
residence or work permits llave expired. Migrants whose permits llave 
expired fear lbe risk of not being able to renew their visas; and many opt 
to remain underground. The identification system lheoretically enables 
autborities to keep track of'migrants, since permits are granted on regional 
and sectoral bases, and each is valid only for a specific city and job. 

lmplementatlon of Imrnlgratlon Pollcy 

foreign labor had no role in the mígration process, nor any inñuence on 
immigration policies. The implementation of these policies show the 
difficulty of reconciling contradictory policies: on the one hand, tbe 
promotíon of family immigration, and on the otber hand, the promotion of 
retum migration. It was the contradictory character of these policies wbich 
in tum made their ímplementatíon extremely difñcult, 
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However, the system is far rrom successfuJ in cootrolling the migrant 
popuJation in the country. 

Because of Gennany' s problems with the iotemal control of mígrants, 
in 1982 the government passed a oew law lbat was intended to correctsome 
of the shortcomings of exístíng laws. Five new provisions were introduced: 
ñrst, tbe new legislatíon iocreased peoaJties; second, it made employers 
responsible for detemúning whether workers hired through leasing ñrms 
were legal aliens; third, it allowed greater cooperation among 
govemmental agencies that had information on illegaJ employmeot; 
fourth, it prohibited the temporary employment of manual laborers in the 
coostruction iodustry; and fifth, the law made it illegaJ for any individual 
or any transportation company to bring illegal aliens tato the country (U.S. 
General Accounting Offíce, 1985:9). 

In April, 1985, a new piece of legíslation was enacted that defined new 
punisbable offenses for employers and subcontractors of illegal aliens. 
"wherever sucn employmem would have a detrimental impact on the 
employment market" (U.S. Gemeral Accountíng Office, 1985. Emphasis 
added ). lt is now the responsibility of labor offices for prosecutíng illegal 
employment. This provision, similar to ones in the United States, made 
enforcement extremely difficuJt First, authorities have lO prove tbat in fact 
the employment of illegaJ immigrants is having a detrimental effect on the 
labor market; second, tbe provision implies that only wben employment 
ofillegal immigrants has a negatíve effect should employers be penalized. 
Therefore, one may conclude that insofar as no negative impact on the 
labor market is found, illegal immigrants may be legally hired. Even in 
cases wben employers might be found as responsible of hiring illegal 
immigrants, the law does not define any mechanism nor criteria for how 
to determine tbe exísteace of deitimenuü ejfect on the labor market as a 
consequence of illegaJ immigrantion. 

The law also created 30 special offices auached to local labor offices. 
These special offices would prosecute major infractions "in certain 
industries and/or regions" defined as being in need of extensive 
investigation. This selective enforcement by regions and sectors, as well 
as lhe ostensible focus on "major infractions'', suggests a discretionary 
implementation of the policy, which seeks compliance by a son of 
"demonstration effect" or by setting an example, ralher than by aiming at 
a full enforcement of policies. Although the number of fines increased 
from 3, 179 fines in 1982, to 3,471 in 1983, and to 4,008 fines on employers 
of illegal aliens in 1984, employers seem to continue hiring illegal aliens, 
particularly in small and medium-sized constructíon ñrms, in bars, and in 
lhebotel and restaurant industry (U.S. General Accounting Office, 1985). 
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Mexican migration towards tbe Uoit.ed States is a process shaped by a 
variety of factors, sucb as the historical presenee of Iarge oumbers of 
Mexicans in what is now tbe American Soutnwest; the social. and cultural 
ties tbat bave persisted aod enhanced berween the Mex..ican populatíon aod 
tbose of Mexícan descent in tbe U.S. wbo predate tbe U.S.- Mexican War 
period, as well as the economíc, social aod political condítíons in botb 
eountries. One factor tbat is also fundamental to the understandiog of the 
main features of Mexican migratíon to tbe United States is tbe influeoce 
of differeot U.S. immigration policies. 

In tbe early oineteentb century, tbe United States encouraged 
immigration. Europeao peasaots carne, escapiog famines aod scarcity of 
land in their bomelaods. During tbe second balf of tbe ceotury, increasing 
numbers of Europeans displaced by tbe Industrial Revolution arrived in 
the promised land. As early as 1840, Chínese workers were reauited to 
provide labor in Hawaii aod California, and after the American Civil War, 
tbe expansíon of the frontier in tbe territories of tbe Soutbwest fueled tbe 
need for labor in the mobile frontier. The first significant federal 
immigratioo law in tbe last ceotury. passed in 1864, titled "An Act to 

THE UNITED STA TES IMMIGRATION POUCY AND MEXICAN 
ll.LEGAL IMMIGRATION 

The implementation of polícies sucb as the guest-workers programs 
ofteo result in uníntended effects, Policymakers wanted to creare a 
temporary labor force, relying oo sbort term ímportanon of tbat labor force. 
Strict legal regulal.ions and recruítment controls tbal accompanied tbe 
implementation of tbe guest-worker programs, seem to bave conflicted 
witb employers' needs in terms of tbe efüciency of recruítment, Employers 
found more efficiency by keeping for more tban one year foreign workers 
already traíned on tbe job, instead of letting those workers go borne and 
be repíaced by new workers every year.just as lbe governmeat' s guidelioes 
indicated. A successful policy meant tbal foreign workers bad t0 leave after 
one year, and theo they would be replaced by new workers, wbo would 
oeed to be re-trained, ApparenUy, tbe strong effort made by govemmem 
officials in cbarge of implemeoting policies and controlling foreígo 
workers eocouraged employers and migrants to seek ways around tbe 
formal prooess in order to meet their respective needs. 

Despite tbe intended purpose of seeking out t.emporary migration to 
meet short-run ecooomic needs, and explicitly opposing permaneot 
migration, host nations bave experienced a gradual process of migrant 
settlemeot. 
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4 Presideot Liocoln's me.tsage to lbe Coogre.u in 1863 rccommeoded lhe eocoungemenl 
ol immigratloo by aaying: 

1 again submit to your coosideratioo tbe expedieocy of esublifhlng a sy.stem for tbe 
eocouragemeot o( immigratíoo. Allhough lhis 80UfCe o( oatiooal weahb aod m-eoglb 
i.t agaio flowiog with yeaaer freedom lbao fer sevual years befare tbe io.sune<:tioo 
OCCWTed. Lbere is sliU a grcat deficieocy o( laboren io every fleld o( iodustry, 
upec:ially in agriculture ud ÍJI our OWle.t. •• , 

quoced in HÜtcblosoo (1981:48). 

Bncourage Imm.igration", was a response to industrialists' complaints of a 
reduced labor supply as a consequenceofboth theCivil War anda decrease 
in immigration, wbicb in tum ledtoarisein wages4(Hutcbinson,1981:49). 

Tbe open-door policy brougbt about a millioo mígrants every year into 
tbe United States as the end of the nineteenth ceatury approacbed. 
However, wbat employers considered as a plausible policy, since the large 
pool of worlcers available depressed wages, produced a negative reaction 
from domestic wockers and the labor movemem. The labor movement 
began to organize oationally and called for a reslriction on immigration. 
lts fírst victory resulled in the 1882 Olinese immigration exclusion 
(Hutcbinson, 1981:80-81; Handlín, 1990:15-25), wbich still did not 
prevent employers from hiring Cbinese workers, particularly in tbe 
Mid-and-Northwest railroad industry and in the agriculturaJ sector of the 
SouthwesL Gradually tbe numberofCbinese workers in tbe West lessened, 
as tbey were being recruiled in smaller number than in the past. The Anti 
Alien Contraer Law of 1885 bannCd the importatioo of conuact workers, 
as a meaos of appeasing growing disconteot witbin the labor movement, 
But as Kítry Calavita observes, .. Congress enacted a measure that 
responded politically to the demands of the organized labor, but díd not 
ímerrupube ímmígranrstream" (Calavita, 1992:5). This cypeoflegislation 
shows an intention to solve tbe problem of immigration, allhougb it tac.les 
tbe effective meaos IO accomplisb that goal. 

As tbe agricultural and railroad expansión of the 1880's reached its 
peak, U.S. employers needed a new source of labor. By the end of the 
ceotury tbey bad begun to recruít Mex.ican agricultura! aod railroad 
workers as an altemauve to Cbinese mígrants, because Mex.icans were 
closer and more readily available. These Mexican workers were first 
employed in tbe construction of tbe Mex.icao railroad system launcbed by 
tbe Porfirian regime, as one of tbe centerpieces of Mex.ican modemization. 

Beginning with the 1880's, tbe Mexican govemment engaged in the 
largest railroad expansion in the bistOf)' of the couotry, as part of its 
economic modernization project, Large extensions of land aod mines were 
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j The modmiizatioo proces,, launched by oru geoerated lW'bulelll violence aod abuse 
agaiASt lodian.s. See Jobo Coauworth, .. Railroad, Laodbolding, aod Agradan Procest io !be 
.Early Porfirialo" (1974:48-71). De Vosº (1974:76-113) aoalysis provides a ddailed account 
of violeot coofroolatioos berweee lodiaos aod governmeo1 (orca derived dlrec:lly from laod 
disputes io arcas of railroad consl?Uctioo. 

concessiooed or sold to American and Britisb investors in Mexico's 
Nonbwest and otber parts of tbe country. Railroad expansíoo brougbt tbe 
displacement of tbousands of peasants, because lndian property was 
illegally taken to build tbe new railroad system, and violent confrontations 
between tbc indigenous populatioo and tbe govenuneot forces often 
originat.ed from land disputes.5 According to Massey et al., Mexican 
emigratioo to tbe United States was influeoced by tbe ecoaomíc expansión 
in tbe U.S. Soutbwest and by social and economic cooditions prevailing 
in Mexico. Tbe Porñrian economic development also created cooditions 
favorable to Mexican migratioo, particularly towards tbe tum of tbe 
century, wben in addition to tbe enclosure of communal lands, falling 
wages in agriculture, a sbift to capítal-íntensive production methods, and 
decreasing opportunities for urban employmeot in a nation predominantly 
rural, resulted in a mass of peasants witbout ties to the land (Massey, 
Alarcon, Durand and Gonzalez, 1987:40). The growing oeed for 
manpower in tbe Soutbwest and tbe displaced peasants in Mexico were 
connected, according to Cardoso, by tbe railroad expansioo oo both sides 
of tbe border (Cardoso, 1980; Femandez, 1977:82--88). lbe ñrst railroad 
reached western Mexico in 1885, and tbe Uniled States and Mexico were 
coooected by railroad in 1884. Tbe Porfirian railroad program's 
oorthward was critical, and furtber constructíon was strongly supported by 
tbe regime. This was because Mexico's eoooomíc growtb was oríented not 
to ioteroal developmeot and employmenl, but to extractíon of raw 
materials and exports. 

By tae end of tbe níneteenth century U.S. railroad companies. 
especially the Soutbern Paciñc, Atcbison, Tope.ka, and the Santa Fe began 
to recruit Mexícan railroad workers, Tbese workers bad been employed by 
Mexícan companies, and many of tbem were laid off wben railroad 
coostruction ended in tbe Mexican borderswes. By 1900, tbe U.S. Census 
reponed few more tban 100,000 Mexícan-born persons in tbe United 
States. 1bat same year, tbe proportioo of Mexican workers employed in 
tbe raiJroad industry in New México, Atizona, and Texas represenled 15. l, 
35.5, and 14.7 percent, respectively, of tbe total labor force employed in 
railroads in those states (Driscoll, 1985:10). ln September, 1907, for 
example, ooly 30 of tbe 400 Mexican border railroad workers whose 
contracta with tbe Mexican govemment had expired retumed to tbeir 
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6 His Clltimations are based on Comcfou' cbia. (Keely, 1990). 
1 The state of Texas appoi111ed lhe "Good Neigbbor Commissioo", which Slrongly Jobbied for 
tbeioclusfoo~ofTexas as ooeof the areas tbatcould beoefitfromcootract W<lflcers. However, 

Beginning in early 1940, food-crop growers in California, Texas, and 
Ariwna reported labor sbortages, and in 1941 lhey requested perm.ission 
from lbe Uníted Stat.es Immigration Service to import Mexican Workers. 
Tbeir demands were deaíed, allbougb ayear later with lbe Unit.ed States' 
entry into the war, the siluation changed drastically. In 1942 lbe 
Immigratioo and Naturalization Service (INS) formed a commínee together 
wilh severa! federal agencies, to analyze lbe possibility of initiating a labor 
ímportatíon program. After a period of informa] oegotiations wilh the 
Mexican govemment, in April, 1942, lbe two countries signed lbe bilateral 
agreement known as lbe Bracero Program, in order lo solve lbe U.S. 
problem of wartime labor shortages (Driscoll, 1985:13). Seven months 
later, in 1943, wben almost 60,000 braceros were in tbe U.S. under the 
auspices of tbe agreement, Congress enacted PublicLaw 45 eadorsing tbe 
bracero program~ (Keely, 1990:5). ln August 1943, tbe two govemmeats 
signed an addítional non-agricultural program for Mexican railroad 
workers. This program lasled untíl August, 1945. By April, 1944, almost 
40,000 Mexicans were employed on 24 railroads, and lhe peak level of 
contracted workers for lbat year reached more than 80,000 workers 
(Galana, 1964:54; Driscoll, 1985:13-21; Gamboa, 1990; Morales, 
1982: 114-118). 

The agricultural workers agreement establised that braceros were not 
to be paid less lhan domestic workers doing similar work, and lbat piece 
rates would be calculated to allow the average bracero lo eam at least tbe 
minimum hourly wage. Braceros would be allowed to eJect representatives 
to discuss complaints witb their employers, excepttbose involving contraer 
conditions which were non-negotiable. The Mexiean govemment also 
probibited Texas employers from hiring braceros, arguin-1 a history of 
disaimination and abuse of Mexican workers in tbat state. 

Tbe Second Bracero Program: Wartlme Recnútment and Blnaüooal 
Coopera don 

places of origin in Central México. Most of those wbo did not retum were 
contracted by U.S. companies. By 1940, the percentage of Mexican 
workers in lbese states was eslimat.ed at 32, 81, and 48 percent respectively. 
This shows to sorne extent lbe resuíts of labor recruitment since lbe tate 
ninet.eenlb century (DriscoU, 1985:11). 
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the etroru of tb6 commissioo weee frultle.s&¡ lbe exclusioo of lbe sta&ll wu uot lifted, a& least 
DOl by Mcxicao a.ulhorities. The excíusion resulted in funber conllicts. See Gatcla y Griego, 
"Tbe lmporuuioo of Mexíc:an Conlrad Labor to the United States, 1942-1964. Aotecedcol.S, 
()pcralioo, and Legacy" (1983b: 60). (This i.s an e~anded aad revised vcrsioo d G1ráa y 
Gricgo's work poblisbed In 1981, aod whicb is cited below). 
1 The specific a.specU d thc optntjon d the program. 11$ adniliu$U'lllve shoncoming.s in 
the rocrvitmeot process, and thc problcms d inlel'-ageocy and ioter-govcrumcutal ooopenlioo 
are discussed by Eroesto Galana In hb Mercltonu of Labor (1964). lllitiall y, recnritmeot IOOlc 
place only in Mellico City, but thc massivc inllux of protpective migraots made it difficult 
for authoritics to handle the situatioo efficieotly with ooly oue reauitmeol ccotcr. 

The conditions upon wbich tbe Mexican government was willing to 
coosider the agreement were lhe following: 

1. Recruitmeat would be based on a wrinen labor contract. 
2. Tbe adminisuation of lhe program would be carried out by bolh 

govemments, and cootract compliance would be guaranteed by lhe 
same. 

3. Recruítmeat would be based oo need: i.e. Mexican workers would 
not displace domestic labor nor depress Cheir wages. 

4. Employers would pay transportation and subsistence costs to and 
from lhe recruinnem center and tbe work site. 

5. Migrants would not be encouraged to remain permanenlly in tbe 
Uníted States. 

6. Racial disaimínation of tbe type in wbicb Mexicans were tumed 
away from "whíte" restaurants and public facilities or sorted by 
color on buses would be probibited (García y Griego, 1983a:9). 

One of lhe goals of lhe Mexican govemment was to bave a regulatory 
instrument between lhe two governments, in order to protect tbe rigbts of 
Mex.ican migrants and to prevent lhe U.S. aulhorities' unilateral expulsión 
of workers, as bad ocwred in previous deeades. Nonetheless, one of tbe 
provisions of PL 45 authorízed tbe INS Commissioner to admit cootract 
workers on bis own terms, wbicb meant a unilateral reversa! in lhe tenns 
of lhe agreement, The provision was ioteoded to respond to possible 
growers' complaints, in case lhey were affected by tbe slowness of tbe 
official recruitment procedure as processed tbrougb tbe Mexicao 
govemment. 8 Since the recruianent centers were establisbed in Mexico 
City, Guadalajara, and Irapuato in Central Mexico, growers bad insisted 
since tbe beginning of tbe agreement oo recruinneat centers ar tbe border 
not only as a means of expediency, but also as a way of reduce 
transportatíon costs from Central Mexico. Asan aJtemative way to reduce 
lhe time-consu:ming process of recruitment and transpon.ation costs, tbe 
INS Commissiooer decided to allow employers to select tbeir own workers 
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9 Crai¡ argues that it seemed contradictory for the Mexican ¡overnment to oppoae ille¡ill 
immigatioo to !he U.S., giveo thal the flows, bocb legal and illegal, bad grut beoetits for 
Mellico in temu of remittaoces a.rul in reductioo of unemployment in rural areas. Craig's 
argument is lbat such OppoBilioo stems from political embarrassmeot 10 tbe govemmeot, due 
to the magnitud.e of the exodus, aad also because the goveromeot believed lhal !he 
continiwion of legal immi¡ratiol\ and stron¡ law enforcement could reduce illegal 
immigration.. See Richard B. Craig. Tñe Bracero Program. lnlere81 Groups and Forei,gn 
Policy. (1971:58-60). 

at the border, opening tbe program to Texas growers who were excluded 
by tbe intemational agreement. Because of extensive labor shortages in 
Texas, immigration officers were instructed "to defer the apprebension of 
Mexicaos employed on Texas farms" as a way to meet growers' need of 
worlcers (Calavita. 1992:23). 

Tbe decision of tbe lmm.igration Commíssíoner fueled strong protesta 
from tbe Mexican autborities, who demanded lhat tbe U.S. should take a 
strooger stand against illegal immigration. lbe U.S. govenunent, on tbe 
otber baod, cbarged tbat Mexican autborlties were taking advantage of the 
Bracero Program to induce thousands of workers to mígrate to the U .S. on 
tbeir own inititative, without following tbe proc:edures establisbed by both 
govemments. Consequently, both govemments agreed tbat it was 
necessary to protect tbe border, and makeattempts to curb illegal crossings. 
However, most of expelled illegals were returned through tbe Mexican 
ports of Tijuaoa and Mexicali, which were practically isolated from tbe 
rest of Mexico, and lbat condition complicated deportees' retum to lbeir 
origins in Central and West Mexico. As a result, deponed workers 
remained in Tijuana and Mexicali, waiting to make a oew attempt to cross 
illegally. Mexicao autborities opted for closing tbese border ports to the 
retum of deported illegal mígrants, tryiog to force U .S. authorities to deport 
illegal aliens throu¡h border ports wbere workers bad more access to the 
interior of Mexico (García y Griego, 1983b:62). 

In October, 1945, members of Congress from states employing 
braceros, tbe Secretary of Agriculture, and growers' represeotatives, urged 
an extension of tbe bracero program, arguing tbat domestic workers were 
not willing to ralee tbose jobs beld by Mexicans. However, tbe war having 
eoded, tbe Deparnnent of State notlfied Mexico on November 15, 1946, 
of íts desire to end the agreement within 90 days (Gaíarza, 1964:48-49). 
Employers continued to demand bracero workers, and in April, 1947, 
Public Law 40 was passed, extendíng tbe program until December 31 of 
tbat year. However, negotiations with Mexico were resumed in 1948, and 
tbe State Department signed a new agreement with Mexico, extending tbe 
labor comract until 1952 (García y Griego, 1992:92). 
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10 SÍDCe 1942, the Mnicao gove.rument bad cxcluded Texas from receiviag workers, but 
afta U.S. Govemmeot oeg<tillioas oo behalf of Texas growers, thcy were lncluded in the 
agreemeot. Tbe 1948 ba;der incideot d1rived from a demand made by tho Mo:dcao 
govemmeJlt thal cottoo pic.ldng w11ge.t sbould be ralsed from $2.SO per bundred pouods to 
$3.00. Texas Gt'owers bad füted that wage a ycar earlier, and they argued that they had oot 
beee challenged by the U .S. govemmoot oo that matter. Therefore, the Mexicao demaod was 
OOGBidered u ao inUusioo io U.S. ioternal aft'airs. 'The.te evcou led the U.S. lmmigrltion 
Commissiooer lo open the border lo legal braceros 1111d lo "legalizar'' appreheoded braceros ¡y arder to seod them to lhe Texas tield.t. (Galana, 1964:49; García y Griego, 19831:64). 

Calavita. observe.t lhat such coolradictions reaulted from ooogreaiooal preuure oo the INS 
by meaos of lhe appropriatioo of iosufficient funda .. Thc INS Dútri<:t Dire«or at El Paso 
te.rtüied beíore the Presideot'• Migratioo Commissioo: "Ali we oeed i.s a ge>-ahead sigoal and 
we can eoforoe the law 90 lo 9S perceot". Quol.ed by Cala vita (1992: 37). 

lbe practice of employers' direcdy hiring foreign workers continued, 
and due to increases in farmers' labor demands, tbe INS office in El Paso 
admitted almost 1,500 braceros in only one day in 1948. Between October 
13 and October 18 tbe INS' cbief patrol inspector at El Paso stated tba1 
6,000 ílle~als were arrested, afte.r wbicb tbey were paroled to Texas 
growers.1 Altbougb tbe process was stopped several weeks later, it 
showed the discretionary operalíon of tbe program, also bow banned 
employers and tbe INS could círcumvent the law. 

Calavita describes the contradictory INS sltuation in tbe following 
tenns: "faced with tbe economic utility of illegal aüens on tbe one haad, 
and its bureaucratic mandate to balt the flow on tbe other, tbe INS found 
itself in a cau:b-22 tbat almost perfectly mirrored tbe underlying structural 
concradictions."11 (Calavíta, 1992:38). 

Because only 31,331 braceros bad been contracted by tbe summer of 
1947, tbe lNS legalized 55,000 undocumented aliens in Texas, 
circumventing tbe law because Texas was excluded by the agreement, and 
tbe practice went on for severaí years (Keely, 1990:52). Tbe normal 
practice was to talce undocumented workers to tbe Mexican border, tbeo 
allow tbem to come back, legalized by tbe INS, and sent as legal braceros 
to tbe fields. This is evideace tbat lhe increase in illegal migratioo was not 
only a by product of tbe bracero program, but was also a result of lNS 
practices lhal encouraged illegal immigration by "dryíng tbe wetback". 
During tbe 1940' s it was normal practice of tbe INS, as recognízed by lheír 
officials, not to apprebend illegal workers, because it could harm tbe 
barvesting of tbe crops. 

The increasing number of undocumented migrants after the bracero 
program was signed, and the contradictions tbat emerged from tbe 
provisions of tbe agreement and the practices of the INS led to a de facto 
two-fold poUcy. Pirst, between 1947 and 1951 tbe U.S. practiced mass 
legaJization of undocumented workers, and then, between 1954 and 1955 
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Any person who shall employ any Mexican alien ... wben sucb person 
knows or has reasonable grounds to believe ar suspect or by reeson 
able inquiry could have ucertained that sucb an alien is unlawfully 
within tbe Unitcd States ... and sball fail to report sucb information 
promptly to an immigration offi.cer, aball be guilty of a felony ... 
(Calavita, 1992:67¡ Hutcbinson, 1981:302-303). 

Althougb the amendment passed tbe Scnate by anaaow margin, it was 
dcleted from tbe bUl by the Chairman of the Conference Committee 
(Demoaat Allen Ellender of Louisiana, who, incidentally, represented 

Wben the United States entered into tbe Korean War, tbe Mexican 
govemment strengtbened its position in the bracero oegotiations. The 
Mexican govemmeot requested U.S. congressíonaí, legislation to create a 
formal framework: for tbe bracero program, and to penalize employers of 
undocument.ed Mexican workers. In 1951, Senators Douglas, Morse, and 
Humpbrey auempt.ed to ameod Section 984 (wbich later became Public 
Law 78, or the McCarran-Walter Act), as a response to Mexican demands 
tbar tbe U.S. reduce illegal immigration, and to the recommendations of 
tbe President's Commission on Migratory Labor (Craig, 1971:72-74). 
Senator Douglas's amendment provided: 

Tbe McCarran· Walter Act or 1952, and tbe Case or Employers 
Sanctlons 

they commenced simultaneous pracdces of mass expulsion and massive 
legali7.ation. The first period provided legal availability of undocu:mented 
tabor due to its ínereasíng demaod; the second period featured the massive 
expulsion of undocumented workers, or "Operation Wetback'', in wbich 
thousands of illegal work:ers were taken to the Mexican side of the border 
and thereafter granted legalization. The increase of undocumeoted 
m.igration did not slow; it was simply legalized to provide a flexible and 
available labor force. 

Another border incídent, known as the second "El Paso Incident'' took 
place in 1948, wben tbe local lNS office at El Paso tmilaterally opened tbe 

' border to braceros, violating the agreement again. The Mexican 
govemment opposed tbat decision, and abrogated the agreement. The 
Mexican govemmentauempted to stop braceros from crossing the borders 
by displaying tbe police and armed forces very visible in severa] border 
cides. However, workers continued to cross, and after tbe State 
Department apologlzed, negotíatíons were resumed to extend tbe 
agreement, wbich lasted until 1964. 
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12 Linle atteotioo has beco givco to the lnlemal poütical situatioo io Mexioo, aod how it 
affected Mexioo's bargaining position vis a vis the UoJted States. The study of the Mexicao 

Despite such a loophole, or perbaps because of it, the amendment was 
approved by a margin of 69 to 12, and President Trumao and severa! 
Congressmen argued that had the amendment not passed, it couJd bave 
beld up negotiations with México, for the bracero program was about to 
expire in severa! days, and the Ko:rean war situatíon demanded a renewal 
of tne program. Bowever, México cootioued to negotíate, even tbough ns 
demand for employer sanctions were not satisfied. Furthermore, Mexican 
officials had asked tbeir U.S. counterparts to bave secret negotiatioos 
because of increasing opposition in Mexico to the bracero program. Tbe 
Catbolic Church, the Mex.ican Workers Federation (CTM), and opposition 
parties, among other groups, strongly criticized the govemmeot for 
exposing Mexícans to exploitation by the United States government, In the 
end, the Mexican governmeot clearly acknowledged the benefíts of the 
out-stream of Mexican workers, altbough it bad to cope with the political 
implications of interna! discontent, on the grouods of nat.ionalist 
sentiments agaiost the U.S. 12 

agricultural interests). As pressure from Mexico continued because lbe 
final versión of S.984 did not include any penalty for empíoyers of 
undocumented workers, conditions were not favorable for tbe 
re-negoúation of the bracero agreement, Douglas's amendmeot was 
replaced by a bill introduced by Seoator K.ilgore, that made it illegal onJy 
"to barbor, transpon, aod conceal" illegal alieas. The Texas delegation 
introduced an addiliooal amendment, known as the Texas Proviso, named 
after tbe Texas growers who strongly fought far it. The ameodmeot 
stipuJated tbat "for the purposes ofthis secuon, employmeot (including the 
usual aod normal practices iocideot to employment), sball oot be deemed 
to constitute harboring" (Calavita, 1992:68). The clear iotention of the 
Texas Proviso was to protect "unaware" employers from being prosecuted 
in terms of the Kilgore amendment The key issue was wbether the 
"knowing employmeot" would be interpreted as harboriog or not, Finally, 
the proviso was interpreted as follows: 

Tbe committoe proposes a specific cxemption forcmploymeot It specifi 
cally provides tbat employment shall not constitute barboring. In 
other words, under the Commiitee proposal it is not illegal for Qf1 

employer knowingly and wilifulty to hire a wetback wno has illegally 
entered the United States (Calavita, 1992:69. Empbasis added). 
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government's relaliooship with interna! groeps rngarding lhe bracero issue has abo been 
neglected, One such study is elaborated by Stephen P. Mumme, "Mexican Politics and the 
~pe«s for Emigration Policy: A Polioy Perspeetlve", (1978:67-95). 3 Por a detailcd accouat of legislation on employers ~anc:tions blocked in tho coagress, see 
Kiu.y Calavita's lnside the State. The Bracero Program, lmmigraJion, and lhe /NS. (1992). 

The U .S. govemment' s ex pectation that contract-workers wouJd return 
to México wben no longer needed conflicted witb growers' needs. 
Altbough unclocumented immigration took place regardless of restrictive 
polícíes, tbe bracero programs in tbe 1940's fostered even larger inflows 
of uoclocumented workers, despite tbe numbers of Mexicans deported 
during Operation Wetback. Labor demands outweighed tbe implementa 
tion of immigration policy, and tbe instrument envisaged as a control over 
undocumented workers by meaos of the implementatioo of employer 
economic sanctions, was proveo ineffective. 

Beginning witb the enactment of tbe McCarran-Walter Act of 1952, 
the íssue of employer sanctíons as a strategy to balt ímmígratíon flows by 
reducing tbe benefíts of biring undocumented aliens, penneated politicaJ 
debate. Altbough attempts to introduce federal legislation providing 
economic sanctíons agaínst employers bad failed in 1952, furtherauempts 
regained momentum in the late 1960' s after a series of Congressional 
Hearings carne to tbe conclusion that tbe presence of undocumented 
migrants was not confined to agriculture. In 1972 and 1973 tbe House of 
Representatíves passed legislation forbidding employment of illegal 
aliens, but those ínitíauves were blocked by the Chairman of tbe 
Agricultura! Commiu.ee, Lou.isiana Democratic Senator James BastJaud, 
on the grounds that agricultural employers fearecl the measures would 
make fann labor costlier, and because the proposed legislaúon failed to 
provide employers witb guaranteed seasonal labor (Midgley, 1983: 
71-92).13 Several initiatives tbat focused on economic sancuons agaínst 
employers as a way to curb illegal ímmígratíon were enacted at state level 
in tbe early 1970' s. Federal and state govemment officials called attention 
to the íssue, demanding that illegal immigration stop. They alleged 
undocumented migrants displaced legal workers, depressed wages, 
increased tbe unemployment rate, and became a burden to the U.S. 
ta.xpayers as a result of aliens' used welfare and otber publíc beneñts, In 
an environment permeated by tbe public opinion that controlling 
immigration was a valid strategy to dimínish economíc hardships, states 
undertook legal initiatives in tbat dírection. 

In 1971, Califonúa Govemor Ronald Reagan signed tbe Amett Bill 
(Assembly BiU 528), wbicb made it illegal to knowingly employ 
undocumemed workers. Specifically, Section 2805.a. of tbc Labor Code 
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read: "No employer sball k:nowingly employ an alien who is not entitled 
to lawfuJ residence in tbe United States if such employmens would nave (lJ1 

adverse effect on lawful resident workers" (Calavita, 1983:3). 
However, the original version of lhe bill, as introduced to the assembly, 

had to be amended severa) times before its enactmeat, One of the original 
provisions indicated tbat employecs should verify prospective employees' 
legal eligibility for employmem by requiring documcnts otber lhan tbe 
social sccuricy card. The provision was defeated because legislators did 
not want to engage in a process to "harass" employers, and also because 
emptoyers argued strongly that "it should not be the burdeo of tbe Iarmer 
to malee an extensive investigation in regard witb tbe background of 
persons who seek employmenr" (Calavita, 1983:4). 

Once California enacted its employers' sanctíons in 1971, eleven states 
and one city followed suit: Connecticuc, Delaware, Florida, Kansas, 
Maine, Massacbusetts, Montana, New Hampsníre, New Jersey, Vermont, 
Virginia, and the city of Las Vegas introduced their own legislatíons. 
Nevenheless, a study conducted by Schwarz on the ímpact of employer 
sanctions in these states, found lhat sanctions were ineffective in deterríng 
employers from biring undocumented workers, for a wide variety of 
reasons. In eight jurisdictions, enforcement officials prosecuted very few 
cases and secured fewer convicuons; by 1983 Calif omia had not convicted 
anyone under its law. 

Enforcement of employers' sanctions bas been given low priority 
because tbe federal govemment has failed to "sígnal" its suppon of 
enforcement, and because of judicial unwillingness to leave tbe 
responsibility for enforcing federal immigration policy to tbe states. 
Moreover, many eourt decisions regarding apprebension of suspected 
undocumented alíens affected the !NS enforcement procederes, in whicb 
INS agents in the field were repeatedly found guilty of violating 
individuals' rigbts (Scbawarz, 1983:371-407). Por instance, in 
Almeida-Sanchez v. United Suues lhe Supreme Court ruled that sorne 
searches by roving INs patrols were unconstítutíonal, because lNS ofñcers 
bad stopped suspected illegal aliens ata poínt only twency-fivemiles from 
tbe U.S.-Mexico border. (INS officers were empowered to searcb within 
twenty-ñve miles from the border witbout víolaríng tbe Fourtb and 
Fourteenth amendments). However, because the road where suspects were 
stopped for questíoníng never crossed lhe border, the Supreme Court 
upbeld t.bat it could not be considered as the functional equívalenr of a 
border. In Unaed States v. Brignoni-Ponce and lllinois Councilv. Pilliod 
respecuvely, a roving patrol had stopped a vehicle for questíoníng based 
only oo the grounds that occupants appeared to be of Mexican ancestry. 
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Several issues worthy of comparing among the cases described. Fírst, the 
economic demand for foreign workers on a large scale, and an expedient 
contractíng process required by employers, undermined the governmental 
apparatus set out in the tbree receiving counlries as the mecbanism to 
control inflow of legal foreign workers. In addition, pressure st.emming 
from large numbers of prospective contract workers, who expected a rapid 
contractíng process in order to work abroad, generated migration tlows 
outside the institutional mechanisms establisbed by participating 
goveroments. A difference in tbe case of the United States was that 
immigration authorities became directly and explicitly involved in 
enbancing undocumented immigratioo as a meaos to respond to 
employers' demands for foreign labor. A similar pattern appears to bave 
taken place in France, Germany, and the United States. 

Second, unlike tbe United Sraies, botb France and Germany 
implemented a system of intemal control of immigrants -<>r natiooaJ 
ídenuñcatíon systems- that aimed at stríct control of foreign workers by 
meaos of residency and labor permns attacbed to specific ñrms and/or 
particular cities. Tbe strategy of instituling a similar ideotification system 
in the United States has been strongly debated, but not impJemented. Tbe 
main obstacle in the Unlted States is that sucb a system, wouJd threaren 
individual Iibertíes and privacy; lbe cballenge is to find an accurate 
ídentiñcanon system while protecting the rigbts of the population at Iarge, 
preventíng the govemment from invading índividuals' rigbts. 

Third, whereas one of the main strategies for controlling illegal 
immigration in tbe United States has been border int.erdiction, in France 
and Gennany tbis altemativc was viewed asan optíon only sínce tbeearly 
1980' s. However, effort.s to reduce iJlegal immigration by means ofborder 
interdiction have not stopped the inflows of illegal ímmígrants in any of 
these t.hree counlries. 

Pourth, in all three counlries, legal provisions seem to operare in favor 
of those who violate the law: employers and illegal immigrants. In 
Germany, the law implies tnat enforcement will be pursued only wbeo 
illegal immigration has a negative effect upon tbe labor market; the law 
does not define críteria upon whicb to determine the impact of illegaJ 
workers on the labor market. ln tbe United States, tbe McCarran-Walter 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Court beld that a seizure based oo appearance of Mexícan ancestry 
alone did not meet tbe requirements of "reasonable suspicion" to justify a 
stop, and it was thus unsconstitulional (Bañuelos, 1983:410-411). 
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Act of 1952 explícitly aod intentionally allowed employers to hire 
undocumented workers, and released employers from any obligation to 
determine l.be legal status of tbeir employees. In contrast, both France and 
Gennany made employers responsible for determining Lhe legal eligibility 
of tbeir employees. Nevertheless, none of provísíons apparentJy has 
prevented employers from hirig undocwnented workers. In tbe three 
countries, differem legal strategies that aím at the common goal of 
controlling illegal immigratioo oñen seem to operare witb tbe opposite 
effect, or at least, socb policies nave not bad their intended effects. 

Fifth, a signíficant difference amoog these nations is che means by wbicb 
immigration policy is made. ln France, prior to tbe 1980's wben immigra 
tion became a political íssue, tbe Natiooal Assembly bad límíted control 
over immigration policy. Hammar argues that given the cbaoging circums 
tances in tbe economy and tbe need for foreign workers during tbe 1960' s. 
tbe nation needed a flexible way of dealing witb immigration (Hammar. 
1985:284). Until the 1980's the Bxecutive branch had lbe ability ID malee 
decisions on immigration according to economic, social, and political factors. 

ln Germany, immigration policies bave been the responsibility of 
federal autborities, privare organizations, and local communities, in a more 
complex process of policy-making. Conflicling ínterests between tbe 
govemment., employers, local autborities, and commonities that deaJ witb 
foreign workers bave made it difficult ID reach agreements on bow control 
illegal immigration. By tbe mid-1970's, tbe Bundestag was not consulted 
on issues related to immigration policies. 

As for tbe United States, immigration policies are not decisions taken 
by tbe executive brancb, or by a specific govemmental agency. Tbe 
complex process of deliberatioo and consultation witb interese groups, and 
witb tbe Executive, and the Legislative branch of tbe govemment malees 
policy-making more difficuJL Pernaps the complicated decision-makíng 
process in tbe U.S. may explain wby policies and strategies regarding 
illegal immigration were adopted earlier in otber nations than in tbe U .S. 

Finally, anempts to curb illegal immigration by imposing economic 
sanctioos on employers who hited unauthorized workers couJd not be 
effectively enforced, due ID legal loopboles that made it possible for employers 
to circumveot the law, and ID employ foreign illegaJ workers almost at will. 
In the United States, federal legislation was fmally introduced and enacted: 
tbe lmm.igration Reform aod Control Act of 1986. 'Ibis legislation in large 
part incloded the same kind of regulatioos implemented in both France and 
focmer W est Germany, and is very similar to initiatives introduced by several 
states in tbe U.S. during the early 1970's. A convergence in immigration 
policy appears to be taking place in western, industrialized nations. 
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